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Abstract 

 Latin American music is one of the most exciting topics among musicians these days. 

Broadly speaking, Latin American music encompasses A wide range of styles influenced by 

indigenous and folk music, African rhythms, and traditional western European music. Often, 

when people think of solo piano works written by Latin American composers, there are a few 

names that always come to mind. However, much of the Latin piano works for four hands have 

yet to be embraced by the general concert audience.   

 

 Four-hand piano pieces are excellent for instruction as students can learn through their 

partners and learn how to cooperate through intimate writing. This poster presentation will 

introduce four piano works for four hands written by Latin American composers from Argentina, 

Brazil, Costa Rica, and Cuba. Each country has a different colonial and cultural background 

which is reflected in its musical styles. These selected works are all suitable for students from 

intermediate to advanced skill levels. With an interactive map and a brief introduction of the 

background of each work, students will learn how different musical styles evolved in Latin 

America. Performance videos are attached to the poster with QR codes so the audience will feel 

the ‘beats’ of Latin American music! 

 

 

 

 



 



Additional Notes 

 

1. Dos Piezas (1949) by Carlos Enrique Vargas Mendez (1919-1998) 

Performance link: https://youtu.be/YClRWWrXJr0 

Link to borrow the score: https://www.worldcat.org/title/musica-costarricense-para-piano-a-
cuatro-
manos/oclc/56553547&referer=brief_results?fbclid=IwAR3UXU5NtO8alaFKoLJuqoYsIF3z
g7lz0HTHgTBhpl1oW5S7YPQhYYTJIMI 

 

 

2. Los Muñecos by Ignacio Cervantes (1847-1905) 

Performance link: https://youtu.be/Dsev3JFTyUk 

Link to the score: 
https://www.academia.edu/36925315/Cuatro_manos_Quatre_mains_Los_Muñecos 

 

 

3. Tango un tengo (2004) by Juan Maria Solare (b.1966) 

Composer’s website: http://juanmariasolare.com/index.html 

Performance link: https://youtu.be/hv-_Pcx3dMo 

Link to purchase the score: https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/tengo-un-tango-piano-4-
hands-digital-sheet-music/21406823 

 

4. Francette e pia brincam para sempre by Villa-Lobos (1887-1959)  

The 10th piece from Francette et Pià 

Performance link: https://youtu.be/N_vnPHea0jE 

Link to the score: https://imslp.org/wiki/Francette_et_Pià%2C_W237%2C_552_(Villa-
Lobos%2C_Heitor) 


